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PLNE STRAW.
I

NEW BAGGING MADE BY A
WILMINGTON COMPANY.

AS3WEKS ALL TESTS INCLCDISQ

THAT OF THb COMPBESS-PKBHiP- S

IT IS THE THI.tO OTHEB NEWS.

Telegraph to the News and ObserTer.
WlLMIFOTOS, N. O, Aug. 31. A

bale of cotton has been received here
covered with pine straw bagging
manufactured by a mauufacturing
company of this city.. It attracted
great attention. It passed a'l tests
satisfactorily, including that of the
compress and, it is believed, will an-
swer all purposes of jute bagging at
much lower prices.

AaSOCI ITIO DEMOCRATIC
CLUBS.

The Conetltntton Tke Proceedings of the
Following is the constitution

adopted by the N. C. State Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs at its re-

cent session at Morehead City :

CONSTITUTION OF THE 5. C- - STATE ASSO-

CIATION or DKMOCRATIC CLUB-J- .

CONSTITUTION.

We, the Demcratic Clubs of North
Carolina, in convention assembled, as-

sociate ourselves together under the
following constitution:

First The name of this Associa
tion shall be the N. C. State Associa
tion of Democratic Clubs.

Second The object of this Asso
ciation are aa follows :

To foster the formation of perma
nent Democratic Clubs and Societies
and insure their active

disseminating Jenersonian princi a
pies of government.

To preserve the Constitution of the
United State, the autonomy of the
States, local nt and free
dom of electious.

To resist revolutionary changes,
and the centralization of power.

To oppose the imposition of taxes
beyond the necessities of government
economically administered.

lo promote economy in all branches
of tho public service.

To oppose unnecessary commercial
restrictions for the benefit of the few
at the expense of the many.

To oppose class legislation, which
despoils labor and builds up mo
nopoly.

To maintain inviolate the funda
mental principle of Democracy
Equality before tho law;" and To

te with the regular organiza
tion of the State Democracy tn sup-
port of Democratic men and Demo-
cratic measures.

Third All political clubs and
societies which concur in the objects
of this Association are eligible to
membership.

Fourth The officers of this Asso
ciation shall eanaiat of . a President,
Vice President from each Congres
sional District a Secretary and a
Treasurer, who shall have the usual
powers of such officers, subject to
the regulations of the General Com-

mittee.
Fifth The affairs of this Associa

tion when not in convention assembled
shall be managed by a General Com-

mittee consisting of four members
from each Congressional District,
together with the officers of this
Association, all of whom shall be io

members of the General
Committee, which shall have the
power to designate an Execute Com-

mittee of 7 members.
Sixth The officers of tbii Associa

tion shall be elected at each regular
convention. The members of the
General Committee shall be elected
at each regular convention by the
several Districts, such officers and
members of the General Committe e
shall bold office until their successors
are elected or named.

Seventh The General Committee
may fill any vacancies in their own
body and in any of the offices of this
Association, and are also authorized
to admit clubs and societies to mem.
bership, but ft convention shall bate
power to overrule any action of this
committee.

Eighth The Executive Committee
shall raise funds by voluntary sub
scriptions to carry out the purposes
and objects of this association.

Ninth The recrular convention oi
this Association snail be held once in
every four yaars at a date preceeding
the meeting of the N. A. D. C, the
time and place to be fixed by the
General Committee. Notice of at
least one month shall be given by the
Secretary ;to every member . of this
Association.

Tenth The General Committee
may by a two-thir- ds vote of members
present call a special convention of
this Association, of which one month's
notice shall be given.

Eleventh In convention the mem
bers of this Association shall be en
titled to representation as follows:
Each club or society shall be entitled
to three delegates and one additional
delegate for every fifty members in
good.standing.

Tn-elft-h When tne ciuds or socie
ties of not less than ten in number,
shall have formed a District Associa
tion, such Association shall be entitled
to eleven delegates at large.
Thirteenth At a convention of this
Association the vote on any question
Bhall be taken by counties, and each
couuty shall be entitled to cast the
same numbes of votes as in the State
convention of the Democratic party.

Fourteenth This constitution may
be amended at a convention upon a
two-third- s vote.

Following h a fuller account of the
proctid.ngb of the convention than
has vet appeared in the News and Ob
SEBVi.it. which it is desired shall be
printed in the central Democratic pa
per :

The Convention of Democratic
dubs of North Carolina met at More-hea-d

City. There were about one
hundred delegates, representing some
thirty clubs, and they carried forward
the .business oi organizing a state
Association, with harmony and enthu
siasm. Mr. Ed. Chambers smith,
chairman of the North Carolina sec-

tion of the general committee of the
National Association cf Democratic

The Jones Snrlsc Mtln
Cor of tli News and Obxerrtr.

VVARKtwTo.v, N- - C, Aug. 30, '88
lean's resist the tftaptation to give A

jour ever ever-welcom- e and very
reaJabJe paper a short notice of the
grand urnout of the Democracy of

Warren, , Fratklm and Vance
couutibs at Jones' Sulphur Spring on
yesterd-- . Competent judges esti-
mated th9 crowd at 3,000, and every-
thing passed oft orderly and satisfac-
torily, By

though with much enthusiasm;
how could it have been otherwise

with such mom?ntous issues to dis-cu-

and such man to discuss them ?

Thf'mmeuue throng of people was
addresned by W. A Montgomery, C.

Co- - ke, W. ll. H Burgwyc, Thomas
Msujod, M. Ransom aud W. H.
Kitcmn. Every ppeoker nobly did

duty and told his tale with
tetliny tfftct, though- - I believe

was generally conceded that
Krchm made the telling speech

the day. We hit e hear 1 many
men Apeak and tnink we are to
rj.?jNfcticui of men but we cordially
C)hK;our belief that Mr. Kitchin

a political emurgenev in a promis-
cuous cow I to ex-r- t influence, to tell

nak'l truth ami thing hg
their nai?x. the eqartl of any man

ev i met, if not His
spoHc'h hnd a serious effect on the
negroes present and many have said
since that ihey intend to vote for
Fowlo. II a paid he had boen accused

drawing the color line, but it was
mistake. God drew the line and

with all of his power was trying
enforce it and as sure as fate, it
the correct line of policy for the

Democratic party to adopt and the
sooner the better. All white men of
Radical negro instincts ought to be
classed with the negroes and treated in
accordingly and when such a policy

pursued and enforced, the Radical
party of .the south will soon te like
the negro that took too much croton

soon be purged to death. So
mote it be. Truly, M. D. K.

Net Receipt of Cotton.
Telegraph to the News aad Observer.
New Yodk, Aug. 31. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton
all ports Bince September 1st, 1887:

Galveston, 660,109 bales: New Or
leans, 1,779,171 bales; Mobile, 205,926
bales; Savannah 892,388 bales;
Charleston 450,068 bales; Wilmington
168,629 bales; Norfolk 493,040 bales;
Baltimore, 67,384 bales; New York,
110,736 bales; Boston, 99,946 bales,
NewDort News. 103.378 bales: Phila
delphia, 37,569 bales; West Point,
410,632 bales ; Brunswick, 77,353
bales; Port Royal, 15,006 bales; Pen- -
sacola, 18,063 bales. Total, 5,588,31)8
bales.

Preparing IDs Letter of lceeptance.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer,

Toledo, Ohio, August 31 It is
understood that Gen. Harrison has
spent some - of his leisure time
it MiOdJ Aiaaa. in preparing tua

letter of acceptance, and it is
stated by his friends that he will
make it public when he returns to
Indianapolis. Early lunch was served
today at Middle li a 83 club bouse, af
Ur which Gen. Harrison and his
friends crossed to Put v to at
tend the formal recept on.

A Substitute for Jate Begging.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Waek Forest, N C. Aug . 31.
Poplar bark rotted as it is for mak

ing norse collars, could be puuea
into strips or strands and woven into

bagging tnat would exceed any
other in cheapness, and equal any in
durability!

Let the farmers try on this, before
take out a patent.

W. 0. Lakkvobd.

The Trospeei tn Kansas.
J. II. Le Yeen, editor of the Kansas

City S'ar, discussed the political sit
nation in Kansas ; at the National
Democratic Headquarter. "While
Democrats do not expect to carry
Kansav said he, "there will be con
siderable diminution in the Republi
can vote, on account, for one thing,
of dissensions among them. Ex. Gov
E. R. Anthony has left the party and
nas come out lor tne rroniDiuoniss
national and State tickets, lie has a
stroncr personal following and has
taken a good many voters with him.
Thousands of farmers in the eastern
and northern parts of Kansas who
have hitherto been staunoh Republi
cans have become tired of paying
bich prices for ev rarm tool they
buy in order that truoUMnd monopo
lies may grow rich, and they will vole
for Cleveland and lhurman in No
vember.

"While Kansas City is in Missouri,
it ib on the borders of Kansas, and its
four newspapers circulate largely in
that State. Three of them have here-
tofore been Republicans, but only one
. f i n .vi mrww Bi,nnn,la nirh nrntAfmn '

Didn't Make Any Votes.
We do not think Col. Dockery did

his party any good or made any votes
at Monroe, and we think it very
doubtful that he will ever again ap
pear before a Union county audience.

Rockingham Rocket. (Dockery's
home paper.)

--The Alaska Commercial Com
i t i 11 1pany a steamer ol- - X'aui nas arrived

at San Francisco with tho season's
capture of furs on St George and St
Paul islands, the estimated value of
which is $2,000,000.

A Prospective Judge.
Col. Juo. Gray Bynum was in town

Monday. It seems to be generally
conceded that he wdl succeed Judge
A. C. Avery as judge in this district.
A good selection. Marion Bugle.

Our CaudltlaU for President.
lie will be nominated by the convex

tion and will be elected by the people,
because he will come the nearest to nil- -

ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate
Electric Bitters has been given the high- -

eat place, becauae no other medicine baa
so well Oiled the ideal of a perfect tonic
and alterative. The people have endorsed

remedy in all troubles of liver, stomach
and kidneys. For all malarial fevers and
diseases caused by malarial poisons,
Electric Bitters cannot be too hia-hl- v re--

uommended. Also cuiea headache and
constipation. Satisfaction guaranteed.
or monev refunded.

riice 60c mnd i at Lee. Johnson a,
Co's drug store. .
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By Telegraph tp the New j Suit ObJervrr
WSHiNa-ox- , D. CX, August 3L

Mr. ? Anderion Qrat, ot St. Louis,
Mo was called as tho 'first witness
before the House coniniittee bu manu-
factures today in its inquiry into the Ky

alleged cotton bagging trust. IIo
said be was engaged in the baling
stuff , business iu St. Louis, a membe r
of the firm of Warren, Jones it
GraU Tif) business itu-laJo- J t.j.o or
makingof cottou ties for binding cot-
ton.

of
Witness waai also s mpmber of

two corporStioDs ebgsgtd ia the samtj'
business one located Muncrfo,
Ind f. and the other at Champaign.
111. i Ooitoai bagging, he said, wa of
manufactured out of Juta stalk.
number of firms in uie ouutry e:.
gaged in the busings t praii.. It
eight against fiftt'OH at t'.'c of
same time', last ye4r. Tho eutiri
production of cotton . bagging, in
1887 was about 45J00p,000 yards.
Warren, Grktz & Co., of t. Louis,
were agents in that city of the South-er- n

Mills Bagging Company and tho
Standard Mills Co , of the same city.

It bad no! interest in these firms,
beyond acting as agents. The varia-
tion in the prices of two-pou-nd bag- -

from 1877 to 188p lias been frcan Kyfingcent's per yard iji J877 to 11 i
cents in 1880 and 7$ feents in 1887.
The price of jute butts has been
lower in price this August than any
August for he last ten year's. The
pric&orcottbn bagging during Au-gu-

ba varied from II to 12 cents
per yaid. The witness estimateJ that
the cotton orop this yer would re-

quire; about 45,500,000 yards of .cot-
ton bagging, and it was expected that
the total output of all .the mills new
running up to time, when they, stop
in Norember next, would be over
50,000,000 yards. 1

Mr Gratz said that the productive
capaoity of the cotton bagging mills
in the West was 25 po? cent greater
than the mills in tile East. The
employes in the West ere mostly of
Bohemian parentage ;s and were
paid slightly; more tnaft those in ti e
East4 The witness Baid there were
considerable quantities of cotton
baergiaff oonunsr to this country, but i

he did not think foreign' mills would
be able to bring sufficient cotton
baggieg to this country this year
to prevent the sale of that held here.
The contractors abroad bad their
hands . full. There were 24 jute
mills in Indiana having i8337 looms
on January jlbi, ia wnicn. couiia
prodacc 10 or 15 time! the amount
of cotton bagging needed for the
cotton Crop of th United States. :A
number oi ' eon tracts between the
firm of Warten, Jones and; Gratz, as
agents of other firms, Snd other cot
ton bagging-- firms ia the United
States,; were irodueed rith a view to
showing the steps taken by several
cotton bagging manufacturing firms
to Control their production, and to
provide for its sale at stipulaUsti
prices.. 3 I

The object of the agreement was to
enable the parties to it to obtain and
maintain control of cotton bagging
produced inj this country. For the
present season the trust has secured
control of about two-third- s of the
cotton bagging in th conoiry, the
remaining third, about fifteen million
yards, : being 'produced j persons
who are not: in any Way connected
with the trusts. The Contract shows
that the agreement is between the firm
of I AVaterbury & Co.,' of New York,
the party or the nret --part, and the
Charleston Bagging Manufacturing
Company: Kevins & CO., of Boston:
the New York Bagging Company, the
JSagia Aliils, the Boutnern MUls 15ag
ging. Company, the Standard Mills
Bagging Company, thet Muncie Bag
ging Manufacturing Company and the
Empire Bagging Company, the parties
of the second part, who agreed to sell
and deliver L. Waterbury & Co. ail
their bagging; then on hand, a well as
such as might thereafter be
acquired or. manufactured by them
respectively daring the remainder
of the year; 1888. The firm of
L. Waterbury & (Jompany act
as the center of correspondence
through which the proposed increase
and reduction in price is brought
about It itf agreed that the profits
and f, lotses of the! parties of
the several parts shall be shared in
common. The sale and Drices of cot
ton bagging are determined by a ma-
jority ofthe members of tjhe second
part. I; The agreement went-int- effect
on the 16th of April last. Since then
two mills signing the agreement have
failed' to start, and prottably a dozen
or more outside of the truet closed
down previously to and since the agree-
ment was- - consummated. The
first I set price of cotton bag
ging was made in ifew York, by
the trust about the middle of July.
Nine .: and a half cents was then
fixed as the price, January first last.
The productive capacity of Warron,
Jones and 'Gratz, in cOnjunctidii
wun several nrms whictt they repre
sented, was two-third- a of all the pro
ductive capacity oi .the oouth, but
they actually: produced ievgn-eighth- B

oi au tnat was proaucetl in fche South.
oince me price nxea ia July, mem
bers of the trust had advanced the
price oi eoiion uagging. i penis per
yard. The , present price m ttiis
country is 3 tents higher than that at
which- - the foreign iaanufactured
product can be brought' here, incln
sive of freight charges. This, be
aid, wadue to the fact 'that the

production oi tne a materia! m
this oountry was confined to a few
firms.. Probably sixty per ceat
of jtbis year's ootton bag

g $ product was in the
audi of retail dealers and the other

40 per cent in the hand of manufac
turers. If the duty on cotton bagging
and jute were not changed, the witness
was satisaea tnat tne trust would .go
but of existence, and if those articles
were v admitted free, ; firms would"
doubtless run a corset evmy other
yesr.' Ths needs of the blunter ware

Club, called theicnvt.nlion to order.
air. Smith spqfce siotae twenty min-
utes, explaining the objects and mo-
tives of the club;movnment now e

among the' national Democ-
racy. He dwelt! with special stress
upon the penuarieri'. educational feaJ
tures of the movement, and showed A

how by its aid can be made the di-
viding lines between parlies rather
than sectional animosities and per-
sonal politics. Trs4 and brief as it
wm, the speichi was aq admirable

By

one and was received: with rounds of
applause. At the close of his remarks
Chairman Smith ; suggested Bon.
Henry R. Bryan, ! of New Berne, as
temporary chairman of the conven-
tion Mr. Bryan wsas escorted to the
chair amid applause, and accepted
the honor in a Ishort but ringing for
speech of art aigupient against Radi-
calism. He paid: feeling..
Fowle and all the State : ticket, and
gave Cleveland and!Thurman a splen-
did send off. Mi E. E. Pasohall, of

business. Mr. A? H- - Stock, of Dur-
ham, moved that j the usual commit
tees on credentials be dispensed
with, and that, as there were no con-
tests, ofdelegates'he allowed to hand
their credentials Bireirt to the Secre-
tary. Adopted, j Mi Ed. Chambers
Smith, Vice-Presiden- t, and Messrs.
D. Preston Farr,;Jr.,; B. C. Beckwitb,
Clem Manly, and T,heo. Klutz, the
North CarolrfiainembeiB of the gen-
eral committee of the National Asso-
ciation of Dembcatio Clubs were
then unanimously declared delegates-at-larg- e

to this convention on the mo-
tion of Capt i Wf T. R-- Bell,
of Shelby. On motion Of Col.
R. F. Webb, of Durham, .a com-
mittee of five jori Organization of

State Association was appointed
by the chair as follows: R. F. Webb,
Durham; W. F. Arendell, .Morehead;
W. T..R. Bell, Shelby; J. "W. Moore,
New Berne, and E. C. Smith, at large.
Mr. George Rountree moved a similar
committee on resolutions, and the
chair appointed; George Rountree,
Kins ton; Major; Robert Bingham,
Mebanesville; Herbeit .. McClammy,
Wilmington; G-- i B.J A.Mord, Holly
springs, and u. p. I'arr, Jr. at large
The temporary organization was then
made permanent ; on ' motion of
Air. Herbert Ajcutammy, and on
motion of Mr. M.; A. Gray; of
Kinston, a recess was taken until
4:30 o'clock ; in j the afternoon,
wneu tne convention reassem- -

Diea. xne committee on organiza
tion of a btate Association reported
a constitution knd officer a for the so
ciety for the next j four j years. The
constitution is modelled on that
adopted by the National Association
at the Baltimore Convention.

The list of .officers was then read
amia warm demonstrations oi ap
proval.

The report oil the committee was
approved without dissent, and the
officers named.unjajiimouajj- - electad aa
follows : i .

For presidents J. 8. Carr, of Dur
ham, and the following vloe-pre- si

dents : One from; eaeh Congressional
district K- - W- - Winbora, Murfrees
boro; Clem Manly, .New Berne; W
E. Ashley, Raleigh; G. 3- - Bradshaw,
Asheboro; J. Hi Watt-era- , Wilming
ton; J. F. Caldwell, Statesville; R. I.
Ryeburn, Shelby; Thos. A. Jones,
Asheville. For secretary, B. C. Beck
with, Raleigh. Treasurer, John W
inompson, ltaleigB.

Mr. Carr has: been heard from on- -
officially. It is I understood that he
accepts the presidency upon the for
mation oi tne Association.

The committee ion resolutions re
ported the following, offered by Mr.
D. P. Parr, Jri wbich was unani
mously approved :

Resolved, That; the President of
the State Association of; Democratic
Clubs tender the services of the As
sociation to the Chairman of the
State Democratic Executive Commit-
tee for campaign, wolk u.der his di
rection. ; ;

ThiB resolution; was uuanimously
adopted, as were, also resolutions en
dorsing our State and National plat
forms and ticket :and pledging the
Association
both. H X

Addresses were; then bad and it
would have done) Demoori to hearts
cood whfirsvnr frttlnrl frt kavn haa.rA
the speeches, brSathing as they did,
the spirit of truLi !And enthusiasm
and devotion iflo! onr Mai.
Bmgham gave aLraetical, every day
SKetcn oi now tse tariff works mis
chief to all our uooole. CanL W. T.
R. Bell rang eloquent changes on our
nopes ana aspirations, and Capt J.
j. AtoDerson, oi ruewbern, a youni?
Democrat, who voted fur Jackson and I

has been plumpjng Democratic bal- -

iota now ior nity-nv- e years, sxetcbed
humorously the needs and ways for
practical club work.'

Mr. Bryan, the chairman, closed
the session with;n:few words of coun-
sel and encouragement, and the first
convention of Democratic clubs ever
held in North Carolina adjourned.
after forming an association that will
grow in usefulness among us, and, in
connection with the National Associ-
ation, and other! State Associations.
will form a prop and stsfi of Demo-
cratic faith, whose; influences shall be
felt for years to come. And 1 ke its
prototype, the societies founded by
Jefferson, which enabled our party to
noia pa sver i or more tnan nair a cen- -
tury, ai the protector of the people's
rights and the goardian of their lib-- 1

erties, shall ouri Young Democrat c
Association grow and prosper.

M i ! D. P. P.

n Old Friend Dengcrons'jr III.
You all know Wra lying there suffer-

ing so with that fearful case of dysentery
of a bloody tyrei, V hy rot suggest to
him to try Dr Bigger' Huckleberry

. . . .ft I 1 i 1 " ji m

uoraiau, it relieve aim niter a lew doses.
IS" - i....

An inventor of New Yoik city
has brought out aa automatic fire-
man, which climbs up a bouse, breaks
windows and turns on two streams.

rozsoal'S Compiex'ion Powder ia uni-
versally known and everywhere esteem-
ed as the only powder that will improve
the complexion, eradicate tan, freckles
and all skin diseases.

; ;m s

disoatch Irom Sofia aava chat
Prince Ferdinand in a recent inter--
view deolared. that be would never
leavs Bulgaria o bos ova accord.

THE YELLOWj fEVER.
MURPHEY, N. O . OPENS IIS

DOORS TO ilEfCGEES.

FHOTET WITH RirEnkici TO Eg- -

rpoE camp buboeok; IiumixtohV
BIPLT OTHEB JtfWS.

j

Telegraph t.. the News ami Observer.
Wasbinotoh, Aug. 31. Surgeon

General Hamilton has received the
following telegram from J. J. Daniel,
president of the Jacksonville Auxili-
ary Committee :

"In the name of ourj people andhumanity I protest against the order
the detention of all refugees from

our city and State at the refugee
eamp. It would be better for us to
keep our women and children here
rather than subject them to such
treatment." j

lgtsiD MOt fy,lowiK
sition for 200 ten., m,. --
are mistaken as to the character t f
the eamp, which is in charge of ot

the most humane officers in the
service, and none in jthe country
stands higher as to professional abil
ity. The camp is located in one of
the healthiest- - places in Florida, a
pine wood, on a river bluff, originally
intended by a railroad as pic nic
grounds, and taken by Dr. Guiteras
as the best place for bis camp. He
was some days ago directed to have
some tents set apart, a quarter of a
mue uisiani irom tne main camp, Ior
the - occupation of persons sick.
Mr. Pollard returned to Jackson-
ville, was sick on arrival at the camp;
evidently had fever when he left
Jacksonville. With ' the ; general
spread of the disease in i Jacksonville
it is useless to expect that persons
should be allowed to mingle with
other passengers on out-goin- g trains.
Special excursion trains frill be pro-
vided for passenp-er-s to definite
points. Marphey, in North Carolina,
has opened its doors, the! only place
so reporting itself to me. If resi-
dents wish to goJtoJMurphe '

definite points in Western 1
olina on their parole not; to :
seaboard or quarantined jtov ' '
ten days from the date c
are from .Jacksonville,
trains will be provided j as --

the number of trains requir
definitely ascertained. ifu
mate the number of peopl
Jacksonville willing to go
that safe' arrangements
made for transportation."

PURE! .. :;

sjeeM:

Its superior excellence proven In mil- -
Hons of homes for more than a quartet
of a century. It ia used! by tne united
Bates Government. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Puree, and Boost Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
does not contain Ammonia, Lime ot
Alum. Bold only in Cans, -

PRICE BAKING rUWUB UU.
irvw TOBK. amoASO. ST LOUIS'

!

WATER! WATER!
';

No beer, &c, but all the popular

tr o mC I iR VJ-JA-
U-

Non-Alcoho- lic

-

Beverages.
-- -r t t i TtrtTTm

I I I I U I Ii H I
JjA U llxl U U li 1 ,

Skilfully prepared and dispensed from
tne

Largest Aobaratus
in the Stote- - Also fine selection of uv

ported, and domestic

' '
Oomo and See XJ.
LEKJOHNSON&CO.

-
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

s

KAJJHOH. H. &

Raleigh Marble Worts,

417 aad 419 Fayetteville Bt,
i

i RALEIGH, N.

Bruek .aid,' Uwder'iOld SUbJ.

FATITTBTi:xsrf
Manufacturer of all kinds of Ifonument,
and Tombetones In Marbles or Granites.
Also Contractor for all kinds of building
Work, Curbing Ports, ""P.

Of all descriptions kept on hand and sen.
to any address upon apptioatnm.

;

Ohao. A Coodwirir
. .. - : -

PropristorJ

ive baztrins no matter what the
cost was to him. During the last
thr-- e or four years there was little
001,1051 aapiEg imported, the doraes- -

p'jpply beiDg equal to the demand.
( 'as A. Tearce, of St. Louis,

betjrfjtry of the board of d rectots
t-- J tbo standard Kills Jigging Cot--j.hy- ,

one of the concerns embraced
the trust, subscribed gpneraliy to

the testimony g ven by Oratz, aud
the committee adjourned till tomor-
row. Bj

('

9TIL.L &SOTIIER rKVSf.

Till 1'lme In lh Tropical Frit Trsil.
Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Ohioaoo, Aug. 31. A special frt m

Atlanta, Ga., says: The tropic 1 frt it
men have combined and consumeis
will be unable to get a single bauatta

plantain, save through the courtesy
a trust which was organized this

week, t few days ago a circular was
smt to all fruit men in the country
calling them to a secret conference in
SJw Orln4 T - - lx

the largest fruit houses in that city.
Th'e was a trust formed, represent-
ing

of
a oopibined capital of $1,900,000.

vi!l purchaso the entire offerings
1 epical steamers. Six million dol-

lars have been advanced by London
capitalists to build a railroad in Hon-
duras, and elsewhere, so as to concen-
trate) the fruit market at certain
selected shipping points.

BKSIGSED HIS OFPICK.

CHAS II. L I TCH MAN, QENEBAL BECBETAEY

OF THE I. OF L..-T- O TAXK THE STUMP. t

Telegraph to the News and Observcr.
Philadelphia, Pa-- , Augubt 31.

Charles H. Litchman, General Secre-
tary of the Knights of Labor, whose
letter tendering his services to elec-
tioneer for Harrison and Morton was
telegraphed yesterday, has resigned
his secretaryship of the K., of L.
He mailed his lefclcr of resignation to
Master Workman Powderly today
and in it he states that he will retire
from his office on September 8.

'What has led vou to resign ?

asked a reporter of Mr. Litchman this
evening.

'I desired to be free to act as a
citizen iu this campaign. In my let
ter to Mr. Quay I simply uttered my
own individual conviotions. No one was a
responsiblejfor them but myself. At the
same time I could not retain my official
position in the K. of L while inter-
ested politically, because it is against
the principles of the order for any of
its members to engage in politics on
he strength of th6ir connection.

1 he resignation was at once accept
ed, and John W. Hays, secretary of
the General Executive Board, has
been designated by Mr. Powderly to
fill tho ollice until the General Assem-
bly meets in November. ;

Washington ITotes.
Bt Telegtapb to the News and Observtr.

Washington, Aug. 31. - Senator
Harris, from the committee on ep
demio diseases, reported today a sub
stitute for the bill prepared by the
Treasury department to prevent the
introduction of contagious diseases
from one state to another. It aa
tborizes the President to cause the
Secretary of the Treasury to make
and promulgate such rules and regu
lations as in his judgment may be
necessary to prevent the spread from
one Sta'o or territory to another f
cholera, yellow fever, mall-po- x or
any plague, and employ as many in
spectors and other persons as
may be necessary to carry these
regulations into . effect. it is
made, a misdemeanor punishable
by nne and imprisonment to. violate
the regulations. Accompanying "the
bill is a letter from Secretary Fair- -
child saying: "It has long been evi
dent to! the department having in
charge the matter that while the mar
itime quarantine is fully up to pres
ent retirement 8 the general law mak
mg dehmte provisions for the fram
ing of regulations for the conduct of
operations to prevent the spread of
epidemic diseases from one State to
another was wholly lacking in vital
force and statutory sanction. An
appropriation act originally passed
to tide over, tue public exigency
then existing has been con-
tinued down to this time
and many instances have arisen slfow
ing the inadequacy of power to
frame satisfactory regulations. In
regard to the proposed penalty it is
the opinion of the department that
no penalty can be too severe for such
violation of regulations as would ie
troduce a virulent epidemic from one
locality to another, and experience, m
the conduct of the service has shown
conclusively the difficulty of exe
cuting by

7 Federal machinery a local
ordinance jof a State or a municipality.

Yashigto2i, JJ. C, Aug. Jl. Ben
ator Allison, chairman of the sub
committee on finance, having iu charge
the preparation of the tariff bill, gis
notice, in accordance with the under
standing reached at last night's cos
ference, that parties who wish a hear
ing before the committee must make
their appearance within ten days
Hearings by the committee began
May 20, 1888, and have been contin
ued almost every day since. Several
hundred interested parties have been
heard, including many delegations
of workingmen, and information, the
Senator save, has been eou.7U
from every possible source. The
hearings have been conducted prac
tically with open doors, though
iu order to prevent crowding and to
contribute to physical comfort
admission has usually been limited
to members of the Senate and
'House of both parties, and to the
delegations which presented them-
selves to be heard. The evidence has

"been etenographically reported and
printed from day to day for the infor-
mation of any one who cared to exam-
ine it. The next 10 days are expected to
be a busy time, since, in addition to
hearings sub committee has to com-

plete its elaborate report on the billi

President Cleveland Retnrns.
U- - Telegraph ta the New and Observer.

Wahhcsotom, D. C, August 31 i

The President, uommissiouor Aimer
and Col, Lamont arrived burr at 940

m. by the Chesapeake A Ohio rofed
Si. Clifton Forge, Va , where they
'have bwen fishing for bass tho past
few days. , :

. 4

RjQC EE DINGS YESTERDAY IN
; SENATE AND HOUSE

Is. MATTES OF CANADt-- . (i K)DS PASS- - oki
IS3 ACEOSH THE OOUNTKi IS li )M -

THE SCXDHY CIVIL AI'PHOl'BU
TION BILL OTHER SKW8

t9l3(rrapb to the Kew aad Obserrer and
Washikoton, Aug. 31 -- Skkati.

The lluuat joint, reeolution to extend
the time to the 15th of September
next for he joint resolution t f th
31st of J ly to provide temporarily M.
for the el enses of the gtiveri'miii
was repor id and passed.

Ti'O rs luiion offered yfnteiilay by his
Mr. I'tillo n calling ou the S crotary

tha Tre ury for inforumiion as to it
whether the transit in bond, witiu.ui Mr.
payment of duty oil goods, varr of
and merchandise to and from Canntit

s Wen poi mitd, Since the
u!y ,i8&, when article aU oi
'reaiy of Washington and rectim 3

fciM iri'aty cf V aobmBton and f'r
tio t il of tiio Is vf fllan I , 1H73, '

aid. ' have cawd to o in (: ; (hr,
u I if so, to what ext'ji wlin.!.

uthority of luw, was ' iUu i.p wo
consideration. Mr- - Giu.'x argutsd
against the resolution as uueousrary
and reviewed the lfiiislatiou on tho
subject of the transit of goods iu
bonus, lie neia tnat ni.aur exisiiEg of
law, the President hud the right to a
prevent the transfer of goods under ha
the duplex system, first, as important, to
these as the export jof an importa is
from Canada to foreign counties, but
that the President coiild not prevent
the other operation, that is, tie
transfer of foreign goods coming i:ilo
the United States, and destind for
Canada. Mr. Cullom said he had not is
examined the statutes critically on
the 'subject and moved that the reso- -

ation stand over till tomorrow, ine oil
Resolution accordingly went over
without action.

The Senate resumed consideration
oi the fortification bill; (begun yester-
day)

By

the question being on the adop
tion of an amendment ft section b), au
thorizing contracts for cast iron at
breech loading mortars (not ecs than
fifty nor more than one hundred) at

cost not exceeding $G,500 each, and
of single charge breech- - loading steel
guns (not less than fifty ten inch and
fifty twelve inch) at a reasonable price,
appropriating $5,U0U,UUU lor investi-
gations, experiments and testE, pro-

viding that the contracts shall not in-

volve an aggregate expenditure of
oyer $6,000,000, or an annual expendi
ture of over $2,000,000, requiring
all the guns &c , to be
of American production and
to be '.furnished by citizens of the
United States, and appropriating
$5,000 for the expenses oi the board.
After discussion the amendment was
adopted.

Mr. Hawlty offered ampndroont
ttrovidine tt at nothing in the act
shall; be construed to alter or repeat
the existing provisions of the law
prescribing the duties and powers of
anv department of the army. After
Some delay the presence of
(Juorui was procured and Mr. Haw-ley- 's

amendment wa rejected and
the bill was passed. A conlerence
on the disagreeing votes was ordered
and Messrs. Dawes, l lumb and tior
man were appointed conferees on the
part of the Senate- -

Adjourned till iMonaay.
HOUSE.

The House proceeded to the cou a
aideration of the conference leport on
the sundry civil appropriation bill.

The report was agreed to. The
House then proceeded to consider the I
amendments upon wnicn an agree
ment had not been reached in confer'
ance, ine amendment relative to
the Congressional library building
provoked a good deal of heated dis
eussion. The House insisted on its
lisagreement to the Senate amend
ment- - Pending action on the other
amendments on which no agreement
has been reached the House at five
o'clock took a recess until eight
o'clock p. m., the evening session to
be for the consideration of private
pension bills.

'Yellow Fever at Jacksonville.
lty Telegraph to the News aad Observer.

Jacxborville, Fla., Aug. 31. lie
official reDort for the eighteen hours
ending at noon August 31st shows
New: cases eieht: death one; total
cases 196: total deaths twenty-seve- n.

The weather is cool and cloudy with
local raius.

Takes a Recess for a Week.
Bar Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chableston,S. C.Aug. 31. The sec
ond district Democratic convention
al Aiken has taken a recess for one
week,wilhout nominating a candidate.

Nominated on tile 5'jOtb Ballot.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

j Selma. Ala.. Ausr. 31 The Demo
cratio Convention of the Fourth dis-

trict, assembled in this city today,
nominated Lewis W. Turpin, of Hale
countv. for ConcrreBS on the 599rh
ballot.

Assigned.;
StiecUtt to the News and Observer.

? Statksville, Aug. 31, Mr. W. F.
Marion, a retail crocer of this place,
assigned todav. Liabilities small.
Th nsHAta will orobablv cover the
amount.

McDowell Democrats.
So cial to the News and Observer.

Mm ton. N. O.. Auff. 31. The Mc

Dowell Democrats today nominated
Wm. M. Blanton for the legislature.
It is a wise selection, and his eleotion
is assured.

Bond Offerings and acceptances.
Br Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washing row. D. C . Aucr. 31. The
Bond offerings today aggregated

463.000.. Accented $40,500; fours at
128 and 1284.

Comparative Cotton statement
Br Telegraph to the News and Observer.

KieVnm Anir. St Th i,llnwhil! Is the com
parntlTe eoOon statement for the week tndiug
Aug. 11

1W 187
Receipts for the week 2S,M0 ,

Total reeelpU to date, (.303,6 fct

ix ports or the week,
Tout exports to data, 4 6 S.7S4 4,411, 43,
Stock at all u. a ports, nv,wf .
ktt.w-- at all Intarliir hienL I 5. HUB

iuwk at Llvaroool. M.0M moos
ASontrecOraat Brltala. juo a,0U4

r
i

Absolutely Pure.
f This wrwdai utn tuIm. t A marvtl

purity, tfwngth ay! whoJeexwoonea.
jlore eootiomidJbaJi ardmary kinds and"

Muot be sold ia. competition with the
multitude of Uow test, shot weight,
slum or phosphate powders. Bold only In
ans. Rat BiXma Powkh Co,, 1M

Well Street. Now York.
(told by w. P. A. D S'.ronacbv and

J B FerraU ft Co.

WOOWTT & SOS,

14 East Martin Street.

lor Early Fall Trade.

We bare received direot from Trenoe U

ihadeaoi ;

4

HENRIETTA CLOTH.

price BOc. yard.

i O fifn yard double wilih caehmere
LiUVU at iH,;i yaxu .

ew ttylei of fall dren prints.

A . Diecee black cashmere. 83 inches
1U widei SSc, worth 85c

Tlfe have added (o our stock a new line
If of crockery, glass and tinware.

stock of shoes is complete and canOur be ez Celled, ia quality oi prieee.

i U aood marked in plans figures and
iX one price to all.

EDWARD RAS N A 011

JEWELER! OPTICIAN

gir rtAg, . o.

SILITAIIE nd CLLSTER MmW
Sold Jewelry, Gold and SUrer Watchc

Uorham 'Sterling 8ilrrwaxe,Bogen
plated silTerware, any sice and

weight of plain 18 karat En--
garment rings eonstant- - '

1 in stock. Badges
- and Uedals made

to order.

hi )u? Department

Embrace an end lew Tariety of lenses
which together with .our practical exne- -

Jence enables ue to ooireet almost any
vror of refraction in Myopia (nearsight
nMrmtroiia (far eight), Presbroci
(old sight). AstbenopU (weak sight) anC

prompt tow uvu m uairet.fiTing which of ten accompanies
imperfeot Tlsien. f

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
d04 and look like the natural crgaa
Strain when inserted,

PMUots at a rftanpe hawing abokea
eyrjSn hMUtJummU without Mil
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